PART III.
"JlmWttaw,
CHAPTER i.
4 IF YOUR MAJESTY HAD ENGLAND AND SCOTLAND."
SECTION 7.
make tyer |Ualm a*
o/ Association against all adversaries, English or foreign,
Oct,
" Her Majesty is to make her realm as strong as she may, to unite the hearts
of her best subjects, to keep under the evil affected, to make some mass of money
by all good means possible to provide for the strength of the Navy, . . ,
" Finally that ought to be Alpha and Omega, to cause her people to be better
taught to serve God, and to see justice duly administered, whereby they may
serve God and love her Majesty, that it may be concluded Si Deus nobiscum, quis
contra nos ?"
Lord Burghky's Memoranda, October, 1584,   Hatfield MSS. (E.E., p. 189).
" Forasmuch as Almighty God hath ordained Kings, Queens and Princes to
have dominion and rule, ... and having so gracious a Lady . . . reigning
over us these many years, ... we ... do not only acknowledge ourselves most
justly bound with our bodies, lives, lands, and goods in her defence, ..." [but
also] " do voluntarily bind ourselves ... as well by force of armies as by all
other means " to resist all her enemies " and to take the uttermost revenge of
them that ... we ... can devise."
The Oath of Association, October 1584. S.PD. Eliz: CLXXIV. 6.
"... amongst other Expedients for the better providing for the Safety of the
Queen's Person, a number of her subjects headed by the Earl of Leicester, men of
all Ranks and Conditions, bound themselves mutually to each other ... to
prosecute all those to the death that should attempt anything against the Queen."
"... the Glorious Life, Reign and Death of the Illustrious Queen Elizabeth, . . .
1682," p. 169.

